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WHERE WE ARE 

We are very close to three of Fife’s 
most beautiful and unique courses 
and less than 30 minutes from the 

many courses at St Andrews. 

1 THE GOLF CLUB HOUSE COURSE, ELIE

2 DUMBARNIE LINKS

3 LUNDIN LINKS

The Ship Inn

The Toft,  

Elie,

Fife KY9 1DT

Tel: 01333 330246

Email: info@shipinn.scot

Web: www.shipinn.scot

The Crusoe

2 Main Street

Lower Largo, Leven,

Fife KY8 6BT

Tel: 01333 406775

Email: info@thecrusoe.com

Web: www.thecrusoe.com 

www.tbcpubcompany.com

Only a Drive  Away
 G O L F  PAC K AG E S 

THE SHIP INN  
& THE CRUSOE

P R E S E N T



LUNDIN LINKS
Lundin offers some of the finest examples 
of links holes in Scotland. This remains 
largely as it was when Tom Morris 
designed the course in 1868. The first 
nine holes are in classic links tradition 
proceeding from the Clubhouse to the Mile 
Dyke. Players then cross the once extinct 
railway line and play the nine newer 
(1908) James Braid designed holes. 

DUMBARNIE LINKS
Dumbarnie Links, opened in 2020, is 
already a must play for many golfers. 

Blessed with a spectacular setting around 
the golden sands of Largo Bay on Fife’s 
historic southern coastline, Dumbarnie 
offers only breath-taking views across the 
Firth of Forth, but a modern challenge that 
every true lover of the purest form of our 
ancient game cannot afford to miss. 

ELIE GOLF COURSE
Elie links tucked away in the beautiful 
East Neuk of Fife (Neuk is the Scots word 
for corner) is another of Fife’s finest 
links courses. The game has been played 
across the historic Elie links since the 15th 
Century and it is little wonder that the 
course has established itself as such a  
firm favourite for visitors over the years.

THE SHIP INN, ELIE 
Drifting above the breath-taking views of East Neuk 
in the beautiful village of Elie, The Ship Inn is the 
definition of coastal chic.

Its intimate six bedrooms, four with beach views, are 
decorated in subtle notes of seaside calm, and white 
plantation shutters. The award-winning restaurant offers 
local seasonal fare with a nod to the waters outside. 
A cosy bar, spacious outdoor terrace, beach bar and BBQ, 
offer plenty of choice during the long summer evenings.

If you’re lucky you may also catch a game of Beach 
Cricket just outside!

THE CRUSOE, LOWER LARGO
Perched on the edge of Lower Largo beach, with 
spectacular views, the Crusoe has six beautiful beach-
front bedrooms and an elegant one-bedroom suite with 
private balcony overlooking the water. The dining room 
is a culinary celebration of the relationship between table, 
land and water - with a perfectly curated menu of locally 
sourced meats and seafood. Adjacent to the restaurant is 
the buzzing bar area, where artistically crafted cocktails 
can be enjoyed amid flowing conversation..

A coastal escape that you won’t want to leave, with your 
comfort and well-being in mind.

We are teeing up for the perfect summer of golf and  

honoured to be partnering with three of Fife’s renowned 

links courses, Lundin. Dumbarnie and Elie.
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THE BIRDIE

Two night stay and golf (18 holes) at Lundin Links and Elie

Daily breakfast

Dinner credit £30 each night

Transfers in between Ship Inn to golf courses

From £740 per person based on single occupancy – The Ship Inn

From £620 per person based on single occupancy – The Crusoe

From £510 per person based on double occupancy – The Ship Inn

From £450 per person based on double occupancy – The Crusoe

 

THE EAGLE

Two night stay and golf (18 holes) at Lundin Links, Elie and Dumbarnie

Daily breakfast 

Dinner credit £30 each night

Transfers in between golf courses and Ship or Crusoe

From £937.00 per person based on single occupancy – The Ship Inn

From £797.00 per person based on single occupancy – The Crusoe

From £697.00 per person based on double occupancy – The Ship Inn

From £627.00 per person based on double occupancy – The Crusoe

 

THE ALBATROSS

Three night stay and golf at all three courses

Daily breakfast

Dinner credit £30 each night

Transfers in between golf courses and Ship or Crusoe

From £1207.00 per person based on single occupancy – The Ship Inn

From £997.00 per person based on single occupancy – The Crusoe

From £847.00 per person based on double cupancy – The Ship Inn

From £742.00 per person based on double  occupancy – The Crusoe
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For more information and booking call:

THE SHIP INN 01333 330246  |  THE CRUSOE 01333 406775




